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2018 ANNUAL REPORT 
We are so grateful to serve at YWAM Kona. Here’s a brief 
overview of our year. 

* Paul continued to serve in the area of finance and stewardship. He serves on the CFO team, 
reviewing and approving all campus spending, and on the Finance Working Group which works 
on policy and answers finance questions. In 2018, we overhauled the campus fee schedule, and 
started developing a finance policy manual.


* Lynnette’s primary passion is our 4 boys! 
But in her “spare time”, she continued to 
serve on the campus beautification team. 
This team serves in many different 
capacities - choosing paint colors for 3 
campus buildings that were painted in 
2018, as well as coordinating room and 
office remodels.


* Paul was asked to lead the Salesforce 
development team. In 2018, we launched a 
new student billing system which gives 
students a self-service portal and gives 
school leaders real time financial 
information. In 2019, we will launch a new 
personnel system.


* Lynnette continued to serve in the local 
triathlon community. She coordinates race checkout at the monthly PeaMan swim-run races, and 
also volunteers at the Team Mango triathlon races.


* Paul joined the Campus Director team and the Construction Team. These 2 teams are 
collaborative, cross-departmental teams, aimed at better operational efficiency and 
communication.


* Paul continued to serve the ministry of Chosen & Dearly Loved. In 2018, Chosen launched a new 
campaign, aimed at bringing 1 million orphaned children home over the next 3 years. You can 
read more at www.1millionhome.com.

Triptophan Triathlon November 2018
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YWAM Kona…..celebration and growth 
* In November, YWAM Kona celebrated 40 years of being on the Big Island!


* In the Fall quarter, YWAM Kona had its largest ever student enrollment - over 650 students plus their 
children. We continue to see growth in student numbers, new training programs and ministries 
launching and a growing impact in the nations.


How’s the family? 
The biggest highlight of the year was our Summer trip to the mainland - Visiting friends and colleges in 
California, then driving through Oregon to Washington. We are so grateful for all the friends who made 
time for us, invited us into their homes, hung out, etc. It was wonderful to reconnect with so many of you, 
and we made many good memories.


We now have a 4th driver in the family! Austin is taking driving lessons, and will be eligible for his 
provisional license in February. Despite the slightly worried look in the photo below, he’s doing GREAT!


Austin and Josiah both ran on their High School’s Cross Country team this year, and both qualified for the 
State championship in Oahu in October. For Austin, it was his first time on one of the other islands!


Josiah got to further his love of triathlon - going to High School Nationals in Alabama in April, and then to 
Age Group Nationals in Ohio in August. He placed 14th in the nation and qualified for Team USA.


Our youngest two, Kyle and Tre, continue to grow in every way. We are so blessed by all our boys!


We pray you have a wonderful Christmas!


The Randerson Ohana  
Paul, Lynnette, Josiah, Austin, Kyle and Tre


Josiah and Austin - State XC meetAustin, our newest driver! Kyle and Tre
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